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The Gem

Safety Razor
You can be perfectly se-

cure when shaving If you
use n new Gem Safety Razor
Absolutely no danger of cut-
ting yourself. No practice
required to cut the hardest
beard.

Outfit containing Rnzor,
automatic stropping inn-chi-

and Btrop. Complete
$3.50.

Foote & Shear Co.

1J9N. "Washington Ave

:xx)ooooooooo

L. R. D. & M.
1
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A SHOE SAIL.
IVnplp vlin count ii proper ttct csi-ir- to

rnrrru iirt will lie ililnciitul villi mn new
Fall iiihI Winter Shops now on exhibition. A

fftoie full of wu Mile ami i'Xpi.v -- li"j J pilzc.
For s.icll fnolHeni this is tin- -- ton'.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

.130 Lnckawanna Avenue.

jtk PHMjW"lk. !!!

ackawanna
B 4aundry.

'THE

;rf I'eiin Arnna A. U. WAKAIAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Liu .ll il.ll.l fill Noi. !l, 1'KNI.

UiluM IrnipiM.itiite ill. y:m s
llutiililit.x :

p . in . . .Si! pi'l i on I,
3 p. in . . I." 'ir i ml.

CLEVER CROOKS ARRESTED.

Awaiting; Identification in the Hobo-ke- n

Jail.
of thu lmi.st' notoi'iou.s I'liiok.s

in tin' rountiy are now awaiting Idun-tllk'iitl-

in the llohokfii jail, and to-

day thu authorities will ht. lnrilisheil
Willi evidence, which will warrant them
Jn ImlditiK rlioho ciiminals for trial,

Their names arc :! WilllaniM, alius
Kdwnrd Dunn; I,oupl& Hchnltz, alius
Albeit Hrady; I.. 1.. Nlekcll, alius
dames 10. Johnson, and .lames 10. Jlob-i'1't- s,

alias .Morris Kelly. All four were
nrrested by Special Ascot Ailaoison,
of, the Lackawanna railroad, at the
lloboken stallun un October 2(1, when
"William Jennings Tlryan nnlved in
New Yoik tiniii IVunsylvanla.

Williams is a iirol'cssional pickpockci
and was arrested with Schultr, and
Nlckell, at a fair at Charlotte, Mich.,
toKOthcr with several other ciooks, and
on belnt,' searched nl the jail $:i8J in
cash was found among' them. They
secured their l dense, when a man
mimed Petvr Cohen, nf Chicago, put
up cash ball for their appearance.

Itoberts was inevluusly nrrested In
New York as a wagon thief and Is
comparatively unknown. The prison-
ers will be given a hearing in Hn-bok-

this morning:, when oilleinls of
the Lackawanna railroad will appear
against them.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Charles Robinson Fiesi-de- nt

of Brewing Company.
The annual election of olllccrs of the

Pennsylvania Cenlial Hrcwlng com-
pany was conducted yesterday at an
adjourned meeting of the stockholders,
held in the company's ntllces on North
Seventh street. The meeting was ad-
journed from October -'. Tlio election
i exulted as follows

President, Charle.-- lloblnsoii, Scran-to- n;

tlcorge Weaver,
AVIIkes-nari- o, and William Kolly,
Soranton; treasurer, A, J, Casey,
Scranton; sectetary and a.sslstai'u
treaBiucr. W. CJ. Hauling, AVIIkcs-Jlarr- o;

assistant secretary, Charles
West, Seranton,

In addition to tho above-name- d stock-
holders, thero were also present at tho
meeting Hon, John Kuhbacth, Hones-dal- e;

Hairy W. Jacobs, HitKletou; J.
Horaco Hnrdlng, Philadelphia, and
Charles M. Warner, Syincuse, Outsldo
the election of olllccrs thorn was noth-
ing done at the meeting of public it.

Notice Musicians.

Local No. 12", Musielans' i'loleetlve
association, will hold their Wist open
meeting Kunday afternoon, Novciubec
11, 3 o'clock sharp, nl GO- -' Cedar avenue,
All iiiHtrumental musicians not having
fnrolled their uanies can do so before
closing charter.

When You Get a Headache
don't "waste a inluuto but go to your
dnib'glsl and get a box of Krauso's
Headacho Capsules. They will pre-
vent pain, oven though your slutU
ivtro crncKed. Tliey mo harmle&s, o.
Head the guarantee, Pilro U5c. Sold
by MutthowH Hros.

The Successful Candidates
in tho county all smoke O'Hnra's
t'lyurs.

Moral: 131 Spiuce street,

MORE CONGRATULATIONS.

Messages of Public Interest Received
by Congressman Connell. .

AmoiKT the inenfmRcs of ennunitutu-tln- n

recolvrd yesterday by '(.'oiwohs-mn- n

Council are two which Rave nub-ll- u

Inturost. Under date of November
8, Clurnnrn E. Dawpon, the nmnn-lillMic- d

ptlvnto secretary of 1'OHtmas-tu- r

Onerul Charles Kiuory Smith a
yottnir man who numbers itmoiiff his
personal friends probably as many men
of national prominence as any otllelat
of IiIk years In tlto government service,
w I roil:

II tint toy t.itr, ui'it my ilnrfip lutiemlii-lil'i'i-

nn Jour Wcloi.i. I iiimmotiil tlie Unf"l

hiii dt joiif rontlliicnl.
Under the hiuiic date Judge K. N.

Wlllitrd wiltes:
I iohitiuliilili ji)ii oh jour 7i f rfut

.mil I ii No c iiiiui Jlnl.iln ,miii niiil nil nlluT
HlpllMllMIK Hill HlO llvXt lOHKII'VI will In--

ronipo'cil of .1 (,'Ouil unrklng liujnrll.v nf Hi"
luililkniH.

In II tint lime lll.lt Si'llliill .'nnllil nt
of till- - cnmtltilttnn nf (li t'lillwl Mulr

wni niton cJ liy nipriiil,iU' lrnllnllnn? In
ollin- - uonln, kIihiiIiI tint llm lnli'S wlicio rill-re-

111 illifr.itiiliUril Inka Ihi'li omi
nml limp n rriiri'icnlallnti Impd upon Pre I Ion
Pccoiicl of Atllrle I'mulii'ii nf Hip iniitltiilliin
nml tin Inni c? I liulw li'trivl.illnn In lli.it illrcr.
linn Mill lie .pnlllly cmxlilfrril li.v innnioHt nml
In tills Impo I hoc Hip licitty (o nprr.illim of
all Ilppitblipati,

FRATERNATviiiT

OF ODD FELLOWS

Large Number from Wilkes-Bnrr- e

Entertained at Lackawnnna
Lod"e Rooms Last Night.

Cent ,'nial lodge, No. IL'T, imlcpcnd-tn- t
Order of Odd Fellows, of Wllkcs-- 1

Jarre, last night visited their Seranton
biethrcn and were given it rousing re-
ception at Odd Follows' hall, on Wyo-
ming avenue. Fully two hundred of the
Luzornltcs came to the city and wore
met by a delegation of about two bun-
dled and llfty local members of the
older.

The men l'toni the little city down the
valley arrived about S o'clock, and as
they left their train were given a roar
of welcome by the representatives of
the associations In the Lackawanna
district, members of Lackawanna, No.
Hill: Olypbnnt, Prlerburg, North Seran-
ton, West Seranton, South Seranton,
Hubert Hums and other lodges all be-
ing present.

Kdwnrd Jones, of Lackawanna lodge,
was marshal of the night and the pro
cession soon formed, and led by tbei
(liven Jtldge band took Us way to the
lodge rooms. The Wilkes-Bnrr- e Odd
Fellows brought along their ci.ick de-gi-

team, and a biace of the goats
which arc associated with Initiatory
work the world over. The parade was
a merry one. and all the way up Lacka-
wanna avenue to Washington, and 'up
Washington to Spruce, to 'Wyoming
and the looms, red lire was burned,
and cheering and enthusiastic lauda-
tory cries of the Wllkes-narr- c guests
could be heard as the throng of Odd
Fellows moved along.

On Tuesday, October 3D. the Seran-
ton degree team visited WIlkes-Barr- e

and was afforded a most hospitable
and enjoyable lime by their Luzerne
county brethren, and last night's do-
ings ivcif in tin nature of a return
visit. At tile lodge rooms the Wllkos-Itarr- e

degree team conferred the llrst
degree. Twenty-tw- o men composed thu
team, which was led liy A. C. TSarsu.
They went thtough the ceremony in a
manner beautiful to behold. They
brought along a huge tjuuntily of their
paraphernalia.

.Mayor James Alolr then deliveied an
address of welcome. He spoke of the
general fraternal spirit of the order and
of the beautiful biotherly feeling be-

tween the Wllkcs-Bari- e and Sciantou
lodges. Ills speech was very well

and the ideas set forth in die
talk were coincided in by all the fol-
lowing speakers.

lOdward C. Deans, of the Patriarchs
.Militant, also nddiessed tho assembly,
lie refeired briefly to the meetlus' In
September of the Sovereign Grand
lodge. In Kiehniond, and told of the
matters discussed theic, the vaiious
steps taken In tho remedying of faults
and of thi' general effects of the meet-
ing. He also spoke of the Daughter
of Itebekah, the Ladies' auxiliary to
the Odd Fellows and told of the excel-
lent vvotk done by this association.

Alderman John T. Howe gave a short
address, and several pionilnent mem-
bers of the Wilke.s-rt.ir- it lodge re-
spond to thu Seranton tpeakeis. A hnn- -
fiuuL was jhen served, at tho conclus- -
ou or which a number ol after-dinn- er

speeches were given. .Mayor Moir was
again one of tin; speakeis, and witty
talks were given liy -- evuial others of
those present.

The committee in chin go of the re-
ception and banquet eoiiblsled of the
lollowlng membeis of Lackawanna
lodge: lOdward Jones, John T. Howe,
Claik Uldgwuy. .M. r, isiriley and W.
AV. Brandow.

- -

MAYOR'S NEPHEW KILLED.

Fiivate James Nichol Moi tally
Wounded h South Africa,

.Mayor Moir received a letter yes-leid-

nnnounelm." that his nephew,
James Nichol, had been killed In a
battle at iOlandslnagle, South Africa,
two months ttgo.

Nichol was a piivato in the cele-
brated Cordon Highlanders and wan a
son of the mnvnr'H slbUr. "Ho was
a I rave lad," said the mayor yester-
day, "and I'm sure lie died an a soldier
should."

LOCAL FOOT BALL.

'Un- - Hill It.ini llnril up .umIiM Un Soiili
llnil M.n lit tin" nlil Hiblnif park .iMrnl.n
iifliino'iii, ''Hip core a R t' 0. Tlio line-u-

vv.ii . follow;
SUi. - lllll team,

Collins full l'U 1. Il.iitcr
(iiuild .....Ii'lt lull li.uk Iluuij
lliiinc . , light lulf li.nl. ,., lli'.m-- i

l.iiMoni) .,,,,,,,,, ipiJileiluik , .Allen
Milii'i left mil ,,,,I)oii.i1iUoii
Mnnney i!i;lit end ,,,lleuley
I'lllloin .,,, Ie( l.iiklo ,, 'I Inn ley
Twining .,, liijlil l.uMe ,., Iliuelier
.l.iiiic-- . lul Ruin) ,, llliluium
ll.iuNon WbIii ulniil ,,'Ilionip,oii
lllilley ,,.. untie .Ilzlemaii

i

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

l.'mUr IliU lieaillnii tl'orl Idleit o( Inleicit
will Ihi pulilitliej uhen iiiconipjiileil, for iinlilie.i.
lion, liy (lie vvrilei'-- i name, 'I hn Tiilnme ilors not
JMUiue leopoikllilllly ioi opinion line eipiicd.j

Extend Their Congratulations,
lUdllov dl the Scuutun Tiibune,

hlli tlirough The Tlibuno a ronsraiulatu
tl.c lluu. William Council upon liU tu
loiiiieis, in well a the cood illUeni lor llielr
loi.ilty, iltiilint vioik Jiul the viuoiy aihlcMil
In inleieet nf K"il b'OteimiKiil,

1US. .mil in,. , v, (Juni,
Neu llrliiliton, I'J., Nov, K

It Will Pay
tn... nnll. nml see fiuoriispi- -

. ...U,.IW.H Hi...
Washington avenue, when .wunting a
piano or organ.

' jfti ip'-v'- i' -

l ' C
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CHANGES IN

THE OFFICES
FOUR IMPORTANT OFFICfiKS

ARE TO RETIRE.

"Tommy" Daniels, the Veteran
County Official; Will Have Been
Twenty-on- e Years in the Service
of the County When He Hns Com-

pleted the Term for Which He Was
Elected Last Tuesday Deputy
Sheriff Ryan Another Veteran
Likely to Remain'.

AVhf n .Mondaj', January 6, 1001, comes
thero will bo quite a general change
nbotit In the olllces of the court house.
Four of the Incumbents of the most
Important olllces retire nnd with thcni,
very likely, will go a number of their
deputies and clerks.

Sheriff Pryor quits the coutt house
and, Incidentally, politics, after hnvlng
nerved the county well and true for
nine years, successively, six years us
prothonotary anil three as sheriff.
Deputy Sheriff Frank K. Jtynn, who
lias boon In this one position under
every sheriff since Randolph Crlppen.
wltli the exception of a part of Sheriff
Lewis' term, Is counted upon to be re-

tained by Sherlff-to-b- c Schadl, and
there would not be much surprise
manifested if the incoming sheriff
would avail himself of tlio valuable
services of Deputy J. tt, Ferbor, who Is"
his kinsman, and with whom he Is on
the best of terms, socially.

Clerk of the Courts T, P. Daniels Willi
continue lit the ofllco In which lie has
grown up f i om a boy, and those hav-
ing business In that particular olllce
will not regret It. In fact, It would be
perfectly satisfactory to these patrons
If "Tommy" Daniels was given a life
incumbency as clerk.

TS A VKTfiRAJJ.
Incidentally, Mr. Daniels may be

mentioned as the veteran county offic-

ial, if we except "Uncle" Jnlse Hitter,
chief custodian of the county's welfare,
who draws' salary as tipstaff. It Is
eighteen years ago, this fall, that Mr.
Daniels went Into the clerk's olllce as

deputy, under his uncle, AV. G. Dan-
iels. He continued with him for nine
years, was deputy to Clerk John II.
Thomas for six vents, and Is now clos-
ing his thlid year ns chief of the office.
When he has concluded the term for
which he was elected Tuesday, he will
have been a county official for twenty-on- e

years. And it Is saying only a part
of what might be said to voice tlio
unanimous opinion of the habitues of
the court house that the county is Mr.
Daniels' debtor.

Recorder-elec- t Km Honn went into
office as a deputy to Clerk of the Courts
Thomas in January, 1S91, and has been
in that position since. He made per-
sonal friends very rapidly 'by his gen-
eral amiability and courtesy, and
politically he won a place In the front
rank of tho party lieutenants by his
effective work In South Seranton in
every campaign. Three years ago he
was slated for the office of recorder,
but, at the request of the leaders,
steppeil aside, In the interests of har-
mony. This year he was somewhnt
chagrined to llnd himself called upon
to make a hard fight for the nomina-
tion, but fighting is one of his strong
points and after two strenuous strug-
gles his ambition is tinallyattained.

SUCC10SSOK XOT KNOWN.
Who his successor will be iu the cleik

of the courts' office Is not yet even
hinted. It Is understood that Elmer
Daniels and Charles J. Mirtz, the pres-
ent assistants In that office, will be le-- t
a hied.
Who Mr. Honn will take 'with him

into the recorder's olllce lias not yet
been decided. Tlieio Is some talk about
the court house of the return of MIrh
Hnllio Taylor to the position of chief
deputy, which she relinquished a year

'ago, after a long incumbency In the
position, 'but nothing has as yet do- -
veloped to verify this rumor.

Ileum dur Fred Warlike, who ret lies
after one term as a county official, will
likely be beard from again. His big
victory over Charles Heuster, tluee
ycais ago, and iho very creditable
light he put up against the aggressive
and popular Bonn, makes him eligible
to a prominent placo In the ranks of
formidable candidates on the enemy's
side,

County Tieasurer M. J. Kelly, who
under the law cannot succeed himself,
will leave the court house immensely
i Ichor In friends and admirers than
when he entered it, and he was one nf
iho most popular and generally

citizens of the county when he
did enter. He was fortunate, too, In
the selection of his deputies, and the
same regret will attend the departure
nf Mr. Coyne and Mr. (Jaffney as Hint
which will go with the leaving nf their
chief.

This Is that Treasurer-oli'c- t
J. A. Seranton will Install new

deputies, Nothing has been learned of
what Mr, Seranton proposes to do, hut
that he will take In with him a new
force. Is hardly to be rhnraeterlzeiKas
a violent presumption. y

'I'll 10 1 ' I tOTJ I ONOTA 11 Y.
I'lothonotary John Copeland, who

will enter on his second term next
.lunuaty, Is one of the most popular
men who ijver held a county olllce,
Threo years ago lie won by seventy
votes, This year, his plurality over
the same opponent is upwards of 1,400,
tlunarnllv speaking, the Republican

Special on

Fancy Figs tt
1000 lbs at 19c pu lb,

13 lb boxss, $192p3r b?x.

Indian River Oranges nnd Grape
Fruit.

Fancy Fulled Figs, 23c per bas-

ket,
Schumackers Patent Flour, (noth-

ing finer) $o per sack. 49 lbs
net, special for Saturday.

Rolled Avena, highest grade of
rolled oats made, Today 7 lbs
for 25c

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVE.

mnfoilllcs were less this election than
Inst. This Is Just nn Incident Indicat-
ing how John Copeland tnado friends
slnro romlng ro Seranton,

Mr. Copeland, It Is Utidarslnod, doen
not contemplate nny rhniiges In his
ofllco fmi'o. both he and the patrons
nf the office hidng perfectly sntlnOd
with his present nsslHlnntM, John Cum
inliigs, Thomas Beck and John WIN
lhimi, Atr. Ciimmlngs has been In
the prothonotory's ofllco for nine years
and Is looked upon hs the most likely
candidate to succeed Mr. Copeland,

Dlsttlcl Attorney John U. Jones, who
performed what; the politicians always
flguted ns an impossible feat, accom-
plishing a as district nttor-n.- v,

will wltli his retirement remove
from counjy politics tempoiai liy, at
leiist one of Its most Interesting char-
acters. Mr. Jones has a way of his
own of doing things nnd while It was
often advised ngnlnst by his friends
nnd well wishers, ho generally proved
his method effective. Mr. Jones never
tired of doing favors and seemed hap-
piest when lie was making others hnp-p- y.

Tho many encomiums which he
received Informally from the bench
and bnr and formally from the grand
,1urlcH, who never failed to commend
him for his efficiency and court'esy, will
no doubt be long treasured by Mr.
Jones.

LEWIS RKTl'RXP.
His lellremonl makes way for the

return to the court house of one of
(he most capable of the many capable
officials with which Lackawanna, linn
been blessed. W. ft. Lewis, the dis-
trict attorney-to-b- e, was' deputy pro-
thonotary under Thomns H. Dale and
no small amount of the credit for th"
much praised system under which the
office operates, Is due to him. .Mr.
Lewis Is confidently counted upon tn
fully measure up tp every requiiement
of the office that was graced by thre"
of the most distinguished members of
the Lackawanna bar, the late lamented
Judge John F. Connolly, Judge II. M.
Kdwards nnd Judge John P. Kelt.

Register of Wills William Koch, Jr..
who again goes into rhe olHee with
nnother big majority that In Itself at-

tests with all sufficiency ills groat pop-
ularity among the people, announces
unreservedly that his present etllcletu
deputy, Henry F, Kochler, will be con-

tinued in that office. Mr. Tvochler Is
one of the men without whom th" court
house would be a sort of strange lace.
Thirteen years ago be was a county
auditor. Later he was register of w IPs,
but he was elected by only one vote
and to avoid a contest, entered inlo
nn agieemenl to share the protits with
his opponent. When Mr. Koch was
elected three years ago ho secured M'
Koeliler as ills deputy and entrusted
to him the conduct of the olllce. Mr.
Koeliler Is a most efficient officer and
almost Indlspenslble to the ntne to
which he Is ntfached.

TO MOVE PLANT

TO WILMINGTON

Lackawanna Lubricating Company
Hns Passed Into New Hands and

Will Leave the City.

The luiger part of the stock of the
Lackawanna Lubricating company' lias
been sold to a number of Wilmington,
Del., capitalists, and within thirty-fiv- e

or forty days the plant will be moved
from Seranton to Wilmington. C. K.
Wade, and manager of the
company, nnd John F. Lewis retain
their interests in the company, and T.
H. AVatkins, H. P. Simpson and H. W.
Kingsbury dispose of their stock.

At u meeting held in Philadelphia,
October :!!), Choiles II. Smith, of u,

who Is the most financially
Interested of the new stockholders, was
elected ptesldent. ". K. Wade, of this
city, was made and
Hon. Horace Greeley Knovvles, of Wil-
mington, takes Mr. Kingsbury's place
as secretary.

Necotlallons have been going on for
a considerable length of time, and the
works at Wilmington are already in an
advanced state of construction. They
will be completed In between thirty
and forty days, and tlio plant will then
be transferred. Operations will be con-duce- td

by the new company on a very
large basis, and whereas at present but
twenty-tlv- e employes are used, the new
works will be started with seventy-liv- e

or one hundred men on the pay roll.

NEW ENGLANDERS MEET.

W. H. Richmond ElectePresldent
for the Ensuing Year.

The Fourteenth annua! meeting of
the New England society was held In
the Board of Tiado rooms, last night,
when ofllcors for tlio ensuing year
were elected as follows:'President, AV. II. Richmond,

Colonel H. 5f. Roles; secre-
tary, .f. If. Fisher; tieasurer, A. ('.
Fuller: historian, if. L Paine. The
last three were as they
have been for years, tho society re-

fusing to allow them to relinquish
thu olllces which they so admirably
lill.

Friday, December il, was fixed as
Hie ilate of the allium! dinner. The
details of this ovoni will be arranged
at an adjourned meeting to bo held
December 7.

The retiring president, Homer Oreen,
of Houcsdale, was chairman of tho
meeting, and Secretary ,T. H. Fisher,
who is temporarily located at Hones-dal- e,

ciiiiiu over especially to attend
the meeting,

MORE POSITIONS SECURED.

Seranton Business College.
Jllss Nellie Casey, stenographer, Is

with the Colliery Engineer company.
.fames Oorthwick, bookkeeper, is wltli

tho Mooilo Fertilizer company.
Lewis S. Friedman, bookkeeper and

stenographer, with Davidson & Blank-for- t,

manufacturers, New York city,
Miss Sadie McOarry, bookkeeper, Is

wllh Hayes & Vnrley.
Miss Julln Thompson, stenographer,

is with II. H. Swam, lumber.
Charles Wnnlek, bookkeeper, has re-

signed Ills position with tho Colliery
Knglneor company to accept one-- with
T, J. Kelly & Co., wholesale grocers.

II. N, Smith, bookkeeper, s wltli
Swift & Co., Philadelphia.

Jllss Grace Doishelmor, bookkeeper,
Is with tho Colliery Knglneor company,

W. B. Ilevero. bookkeeper, Is with
Schwarzschlld & Sulsberger Co., at
Brooklyn. .

Pianos and Organs.
Piices away down, quality .uwuy up,

at Guernsey Brothers, 114 Washington
avenue. This Is the proper place; don't
miss t.

The Successful Candidates
in tho county all smoka O'Haru's
cigars.

Mpra: 4IJI Spiuce atreet.

GARDEN SPOT
OF THE WORLD

WONDERFULLY PRODUCTIVE
SOIL OF THE NORTHWEST.

Eugene W, Cleveland, One of the
First Settlers of the Far-Fam-

Rounthwnlte Valley of Manitoba,
la Now in the City Believes Mani-

toba and the Adjoining Provinces
Will Be the Scene of the Hemis-
phere's Greatest Future Develop-

ments His Mission Here.

It Is not tho lot of every man to
i:ec 11 vnst wilderness converted Into
a blooming, productive garden within
tho short space of twenty years but
there Is one man In Seranton who has
recti this great change wrought under
his very eyes.

He is Kttgeno W. Cleveland of Bran-
don, Manitoba.

Sir. Cleveland Is 11 big, powerful
inuii, just In the prime of life und
Is u dlstnntlrelntlve of Former Presi-
dent drover Cleveland. He Is hero to
supervise the construction of onRlncs
now being built at the Dickson works
for the Inter- - Colonial railroad of Cnn-nd- n.

The engines are exi (acted Ho

make a big stir in the railroad world
nnd arc constructed according to plans
perfected by Mr. Cleveland which have
been tested many times on the rail-
roads at his home und found to be
entirely practicable,

Mr. Cleveland owns extensive wheat
farms at Brandon, which has been
tormeil the gat don spot of the great
northwest, and got his Ideas about a
new method of applying the use of
team to a locomotive from experi-
menting with the vnrious machines
used on his farm.

TURNED WESTWARD.
Twenty years ago last June Mr.

Cleveland married at his home in Nova
Scotia and Immediately stnrted for
the vast and then unsettled north-
west. Mil father, through the Cana-
dian government, bad obtained nn Idea
of the vast natural wealth and ad-
vantages of the great territory run-
ning from the Red River to the Pa-
cific which until about 1S78 was the
I mils of the Hudson Cay company for
a century and a half. Vast fortunes
had ben made by that company In
the fur trade and its officials jealously
guarded the secret of tho advantages
of the great territory over which they
held sway,

Thero wore six brothers of the Clove-land- s

and two of them decided to
cast their lot in the t!n almost un-

known northwest. With their wives
,they started and after visiting some
or the big cities of the nnlteu States,
reached Emerson City in tlio line be-

tween the States and Canada, whicli
Is the gateway for the traveler who
Is destined for the provlnqe of Manl-lob- a.

After a journey of sixty miles
up thf Red River (hey reached St.
Boniface, now known tut Winlpeg. It
then had a population of less than
MM) Indians and half bred French nnd
little suggested the thriving metropo-
lis Winnipeg Is y, with Its fiO.OOO

population.
A FRIENDLY INDTAN.

The Cleveland party started west-
ward and after journeying for flv
days through n pathless, uninhabited
country were- accosted by three In-

dians who came to their camp fire.
Kindnesses to the Red men won their
friendship and learning that the party
was looking for a suitable location to
settle directed them to what Is now
th far famed Ttountliwalte Valley at
the foot of tho Brandon hills, con-

sidered the most productive spot of
a wonderfully blessed region. They
were the first settlers of the valley
which Is 130 miles from Winnipeg.
There the party pitched their tents
and there they have since resided.

Wonderful tales of the productive
soli of Manitoba spread, and emigrants
bgnn to pour in. Twenty years ago
Manitoba was practically one vast
wilderness; y it luts a population
oi" 500,01)0. It Is the greatest grain
raising soil In tlio world and last
year the exports wore over 60,000 bush-
els from the Pounthwaite valley.

A lln grade of bituminous coal lias
been discovered neat by and the coal
belt Is now being extensively devel-
oped.

Mr. Cleveland says that Manitoba
mid four provinces between it and the
Pacific are to bp the scenes of the
greatest future, development In this
country. The climate is of the best
and th'i soil wonderfully productive.
Farming there Is attended with less
difficulty than in probably any other
place In tho world,

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bronio-Quinln- e Tablets.

UT7 'p

There should be less stock In
brown derby hats this time of the
year, so we've made the price
profitable to you nnd profitless
for ub.

These hats were well bought
and worth today much more than
we paid we'd rather count cash
than merchadise, so here they go;
Vrirci wcio t .mil 50 Now llwj'io

1.
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CASEY BROS
ASK PARDON FOB BEZEK.

His Attorneys Appear Before tho
Board in Harrlsburg.

Attorneys George S. Horn nnd A. J.
Colboin, Jr., wore In Hiirrlsburg yes-
terday to present arguments to the
board of iiurdons for the rnleiisn nf
Frank Hezek, who is serving a llfo sen
tence for the murder ot his sweetheart
In Olyphant, some eight years ago.

It was claimed at the time that tho
shooting was accidental: that Hozek
attempted to commit suicide when Jilt-
ed and the bullet was diverted to the
neck of his sweetheart by her own not
In grasping the revolver to prevent hint
from carrying out his design of

This theory ot the case
was presenetd with depositions sotting
forth Bezek's previous exemplnty char-
acter and his good behavior since, and
n strong hope of a recommendation for
clemency is entertained.

Hozck was convicted of murder in the
first degree, but efforts of his attor-
neys succeeded in 'having the sentence
commuted to life imprisonment.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & 'M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The Rreatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Gommercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

To the
flusical Public
We beg to state thai the most

recent Pianoloites by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-
ination and sale at the warerooms

L. B. POWELL k CO.

131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE

The Oriental
Oriental Pottery

The reigning novelty ,ln bric-- u

brae, sold by us exclusively.
Rose HowIh, Vases, Jugs und

Decanters of black and shadod
brown, decorated in whlta or
cream.

See the window display.
SPECIAL.

I'd fJiilltate ll.c
iiitioductiim ot
Ihlt rmil-il-

.ue, up offer
u lie.iutlfiil Ori-

ental vasn for

$1.00.
Cllfts .selected now recurved un-

til ChrlHtmuH eve

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga nnd Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 licWwtnni Ave. 110, It!, lit Penn Are.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Buildlag. WAHEnoUSE-Gre- cn Kldg

. K

.

.ii A iffl.1 . & hJ. li" 'BVf.'SMi J-- rW--.-. -

I The hange 7
Of season on the calendar" ot

sport is, 'OlTwith the old and on
with the new." That's what We
says Off withthe old and on with our

Green Valley Rye.
Give it a trial. We feel sure you

will be pleased with the change.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

4 PHONE StOB.

2 and 2 Are 4

As sure ab 2 and 2 are 4, m
suro are you of securing an

te hat at our store.
The style In soft hats has ma-

terially changed this winter.
Come and see the latest.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

iiifUi
The Well-Kuo- wn

Modern 605

Residence clay Ave- -

Lot 8o feet front by
160 feet deep.

FRUIT, SHADE TREES, IARN

One of the finest res-
ident properties in
the city.

. IN.
129 Wyoming Avenue.

The Popular llousffmniihlni; Store

An Arctic

Temperature
And a Sockash Heater
are deadly enemies. Like
the gladiator of old, the
Dockash is built to con-
quer. There is a scienti-
fic reason for superiority
in every point of its con-
struction, from the ash
pan to the draft damper.
The interesting story of
its success and price is
gladly told by

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDINO,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave,

1

Thanksgiving

Day Fixings
Look to the Dining room

it's the most sought
for on that day. Maybe
you are thinking of re-

furnishing the room en-

tirelysee us! possibly
the chairs look too shab-
by for the sideboard-s- ee

us! then again it
may be that the side-
board is at fault see us!

See Us
by all means before re-

furnishingJ any part of
the home.

Credit You? Certainly!

THE:
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